Term 3 Week 1 Newsletter
Kia ora e te whānau. Nau mai haere mai to our Wiki Tahi panui
I trust you all had an enjoyable holiday with time to spend with your tamariki, friends and whānau.
We are all looking forward to a busy but exciting term ahead.
First and foremost is our focus on learning. Next Wednesday 3rd August are our Student Learning
Conversations (SLCs) being held from 8.15 a.m. - 7.00 p.m. This is an opportunity for our students to
share and celebrate their learning. We would love every child/whānau to attend these please as it is
important to have a strong learning partnership in place between home and school. In response to feedback from some
parents not liking the student-led conference approach, we have reviewed our format to ensure everyone is involved in
the conversation.
In saying that, research does show that when students share their learning, goals and next steps, it enables rich
conversations and celebrations. Face to face conversations are what we are encouraging but if you are unable to attend in
person you can arrange an online meeting or a phone meeting during any one of the 15 minute slots.
Please go online to: www.schoolinterviews.co.nz to book your SLC, using the event code: rb99x
If you are unable to make a booking please phone the office on 07 889 6629 and we will make the booking for you.
The school will remain open for those students who are unable to stay at home; they will be participating in an
alternative programme with the tech/specialist team. For planning purposes please ensure your child brings back the
return slip on the bottom of the SLC form sent home on Monday, to indicate their attendance at school on Wednesday
3rd August. Buses will be running as normal.
It has been fantastic to have the large majority of our students in attendance this week despite winter illnesses and
Covid-19 continuing to ‘do the rounds’. We have had a total of seven students and staff members absent due to
covid-related matters and wish them all the best in their recovery. Thank you for continuing to keep us informed about
your child’s absence if they need to be isolated; I am required to report positive cases to the Ministry of Education on a
daily basis.
As you will be aware, the Ministry of Education and Ministry of Health have urged us to ‘strongly encourage’ the wearing
of masks for the first four weeks of Term 3 to try and reduce the transmission of both winter ailments and Covid-19.
The rationale behind this is that they support the reduction of transmission by approximately 53%. Further preventative
measures undertaken by the school include: sanitising, washing/drying of hands, disinfecting of high use surfaces,
ventilation, physical distancing where possible and good hygiene etiquette (i.e. sneezing/coughing into elbows).
Please note that it is still mandatory for all students aged 12+ to wear a mask on buses.
We appreciate your support to help keep us all safe and well; if we can keep bugs at bay we can hopefully minimise
absences for both students and staff.
On another note, I need to clearly state that we have zero tolerance to any matters pertaining to vaping in our school.
Vaping is illegal for anyone under 18 and we will not condone anyone either bringing, or using, a vape at school or on
the buses. This is a serious matter and one that has serious consequences. Thank you in anticipation of you discussing
this with your child/ren and for supporting us in ensuring it does not happen at our school.
Finally, a big thank you to our wonderful parents/caregivers/whānau who continue to help out with coaching and
managing sports teams and also for volunteering to attend camp. This is a huge commitment and is truly appreciated as
without your support we cannot offer these amazing opportunities to our tamariki. Thank you :-)
Haere pai atu. Go well and take care.

Jenny Clark
Principal
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Term 2 ‘Kia U Ki Te Pai’ Award:
The Kia U Ki Te Pai Award is a very prestigious award which is presented to one student at the end of each term who
displays initiative, integrity and internal commitment to both learning and extra-curricular activities. Congratulations to
our Term Two recipient - Jenna Trotter!
Jenna is an amazing help in the canteen, she is an exemplary class councillor and always puts others before herself. She is
also a positive and supportive sports person who demonstrates grit and
determination. What a fabulous role model!
Well done Jenna, we are all very proud of you.
Honours Award:
Congratulations to our 3rd Honours student for 2022 - Amy Bryant!
Amy is an inspiration to her peers and has worked with diligence and
perseverance to achieve Honours. She is an outstanding role model who
demonstrates commitment and reflection. Amy has achieved Honours by
making the most of the opportunities available to all our students and has
achieved Double Sports Merit and Excellence, Cultural Merit and Excellence
and Civics Merit.
Keep up the outstanding work Amy, your actions today impact your future
tomorrow!

Above: Amy Bryant and Jenna Trotter

Maths Whizz:
Well done to the following classes who have been engaging with Maths Whizz the most in Term 1: Rooms 2, 10 and 1.
Research shows that students using it for at least one hour per week impacts positively on their maths progress and
achievement.
Unsurprisingly, the classes showing the most progress in Term 2 are rooms: 2, 10 and 8.
If your child has any ‘down time’ at home please encourage them to spend some time on Maths Whizz as the Board is
contributing many thousands of dollars to provide this. Any questions you have, please get in touch with your child’s
teacher.
Term 3 Learning Focus:
This year our core concept is: Humanity. Sitting underneath this is our inquiry into ‘how our actions impact our world’.
In Term 2 we investigated how innovations have impacted our lives; in Term 3 we are focusing on investigating diversity
(with inclusion sitting alongside this). In particular we will be looking into aspects of cultural diversity. Students will be
inquiring into a range of both historic events that have shaped our world. Friday sport will include learning other cultural
games, and Enrichment (starting Friday next week) will be themed around cultural elements e.g. cultural art, cultural
cuisine, cultural games etc.
Cross Country:
Well done to all students who got out there and gave it their best during our school cross country held in Week 10, last
term. It was great to see family members here on the day to support their children. Congratulations to the following
students who placed in the top six for each age group and will go on to represent our school at the Inter-Intermediate
competition held next month in Tokoroa.

Year 7 Girls:
1st
Aliah Fitzi
2nd Faith Whittaker
3rd
Savannah Hooker
4th
Saskia Dewhurst
5th
Alya Byers
6th
Amara Murti

Year 7 Boys:
1st
Bayley McLeod-Whittington
2nd
Moss Bishop
3rd
Charlie Hadj-Blaha
4th
Max Cryer
5th
Tyler Klinac
6th
Alex Pearce

Year 8 Girls:
1st
Samantha Leigh
2nd Amy Bryant
3rd
Taylor Murdock
4th
Chloe Wilson
5th
Maddie Rankin
6th
Delta Downing

Year 8 Boys:
1st
Cody Morris
2nd
Joshua Muller
3rd
Corey Sherwood
4th
William Patten
5th
Jayden Minimita-Hotene
6th
James Carrington

Team Points: 1st Tainui (232), 2nd Aotea (225), 3rd Aranui (212).
MIS Uniform Consultation Trial:
After consulting with our school families and students, the Board of Trustees have agreed to trial plain black track pants
as an OPTIONAL, additional uniform item for Term 3. The trial will be reviewable after Week 5 of Term 3. The first photo
below shows three students wearing different options of acceptable track pants (i.e. any brand providing they do not
have large logos or additional colours). These can be worn to and from school and during the day. Students must wear
their light blue polo shirt to and from school, not their navy PE shirt.
The second photo shows track pants with a large white logo and this is an example of what is NOT accepted.
Students may wear any style of plain black shoes that are suitable for school i.e. plain black sneakers are accepted
(no boots or high tops) along with any style of navy or black socks.
Students will still need their PE shorts for sports and class PE.
In addition - all students will have the option of wearing unisex navy shorts (same as Morrinsville College) from Term 1,
2023. The current boys' grey shorts will be phased out by the end of 2023. The current skirt will remain as an option.
As always - Please name everything!

Acceptable plain black track pants

Unacceptable track pants with a large white logo

Rangatiratanga Award (doing the best for yourself):
During Friday Assembly one student per class is acknowledged for demonstrating Rangatiratanga, specifically one of Key
Competency indicators. The focus was Co-operation in Week 10 of Term 2.
Congratulations to the following students: Chelsey Rm 1, Emjae Rm 2, Hollie Rm 3, Logan Rm 4, Ailea Rm 5, Bayley
Rm 6, Dakota Rm 7, Paityn Rm 8, Evelyn Rm 9, Eva Rm 10, Ilah Rm 11. Food tech: Amelie Gaiger, Hard Materials: Fletcher
Little, Art: Ava Hamilton, Music: Hawaiiki Taupo.
Gold For Glory:
At each assembly students are recognised by the principal for showing initiative, or doing something that demonstrates
our school vision, motto and values. The recipients in Week 10 were Anita Lim and Jenna Trotter for their work in the
canteen and Ella-Rose Conder and Amber McCreedy for their assistance with the classroom device audit. Well done!

Board of Trustees Elections:
A reminder that the Board of Trustees Elections are now taking place (see the timeline below). This year our school
election is managed by an outside agency ‘My School Election’. The returning officer for the triennial board election is
Bernardine Vester. She can be contacted at returningofficer@myschoolelection.nz
The nominations link is now live: www.myschoolelection.nz/mynomination
Here is a link to more information for parents and caregivers.
The timetable for the election is:
Main Roll closes:
Wednesday 13 July
Call for Nominations:
No later than 15 July.
Supplementary Roll closes:
Monday 1 August
Nominations close:
Wednesday 3 August at midday
If there are more nominations than vacancies, then parents and caregivers will receive an invitation to vote by post.
Voting starts: Wednesday 10 August
Election day is Wednesday 7th September
Voting count: Tuesday 13 September
New board in place: Wednesday 14 September
If you wish to stand for the board, it is recommended that you provide a candidate statement and photograph.
The electoral roll is held at the school office and can be viewed during normal school hours.
Scholastic Book Fair:
The Scholastic Book Fair is taking place next week in the school library.
Students and parents will be able to view and make purchases on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday between 1.00pm and 1.30pm as well as on
Wednesday from 9.00am and 6.00pm in conjunction with our Student
Learning Conversations.
This is a great opportunity to purchase books at a discounted rate plus a
percentage of all sales comes back to the school library for book purchases.
Grassroots Trust Ltd:
Last term we were very grateful to receive $6,000.00 from
Grassroots Trust as a grant towards replacing the chain link
fencing on our cricket practice nets which over the years had
become rusty in places with large holes. This work was
completed over the term break with the balance of the costs
being covered by MI Mates fundraising initiatives. The practice
nets are well used by our students, local families and clubs within
the community and we look forward to everyone being able to
use this upgraded facility.
Thanks Grassroots Trust for your support!!
(Photo of new practice nets)

‘Strike’ Percussion Concert:
On Tuesday our students were treated to an amazing display of percussion expertise with the STRIKE concert! Some
words used by our students to describe this experience were: “epic, intense, outstanding, exhilarating, amazing,
entertaining!” It certainly was all that, and more! A fabulous way to start the term on a ‘great beat’!
Thank you to the Board of Trustees for funding this opportunity for all our students. (See photos on next page).

School Calendar Events:
Monday 1st August
Mid-Year Reports go home
Tuesday 2nd August
II Girls Rugby
Wednesday 3rd Aug
Student Learning Conversations 8.15am to 7.00pm www.schoolinterviews.co.nz event code rb99x
Tuesday 9th August
II Boys Rugby
Wednesday 10th Aug Waimaths
Wednesday 10th Aug Board of Trustees Meeting 6.30pm
Thursday 11th Aug
WAI Maths Comp
Tuesday 16th August II Cross Country
Thursday 18th Aug
Master Chef finals 5.00pm to 7.30pm
22nd - 26th Aug
Coast to Coast Sports Camp
Tuesday 23rd Aug
II Netball
Wednesday 31st Aug Open Evening for prospective 2023 families 6.00pm. All welcome
Wednesday 7th Sept Open Day for prospective 2023 families 11.00am to 12.30pm. All welcome
4th - 9th Sept
NZ AIMS Games week
Tuesday 13th Sept
II Kapa Haka
Wednesday 14th Sept Board of Trustees Meeting 6.00pm
Thursday 29th Sept
II Music
Friday 30th September Last day of Term 3

2022 School Term Dates:
Term Three:
Monday 25th July to Friday 30th September
Term Four:
Monday 17th October to Wednesday 14th December (TOD 25th Oct)
2023 School Term Dates:
Term One:
Tuesday 31st January to Thursday 6th April
Term Two:
Monday 24th April to Friday 30th June (TOD 24th April for the whole CoL - TBC)
Term Three:
Monday 17th July to Friday 22nd September
Term Four:
Monday 9th October to Friday 15th December

Please visit our school website www.mi.school.nz,
Like us on facebook and
download our free Skool Loop App to keep up-to-date with school activities and events.

